Coogee 2034, NSW
House

5

Tenant secured for $4000pw David Ibanez
POA bond

Rent ID: 4119819

3

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Pets allowed

Sophisticated Family Home with
Swimming Pool

Date Available

David Ibanez

15th December 2020

Mobile: 0401 616 192
Phone: 02 8988 5688
inspect.randwick@belleproperty.com

Inspections
Boasting a quiet coastal position this stunning tri-level
Inspections are by
appointment only
family home is set moments to a host of lifestyle
attractions with Coogee beach, coastal clifftop nature
walks & the vibrant Clovelly village beckoning just minutes away. A flexible floor plan has
been configured for maximum light, space & privacy with a sequence of indoor and
outdoor living zones & an in-ground swimming pool with swim jets & waterfalls making
for an enticing family coastal lifestyle.
- Four bedrooms plus home office with own private access (or 5th bedroom)
- Master bedroom with stunning two-way ensuite, walk-in robe & own private balcony
capturing district views
- Caesarstone gas kitchen with smeg appliances
- Open plan casual family living opening to a timber decked terrace balcony
- Manicured gardens & pool area
- Spacious & separate family entertainment room with projector screen & wet bar with
servery to the alfresco dining area.
- Automated secure double parking with adjoining workshop
- Multi-purpose room beneath ideally suited to a home gym
- Reverse cycle ducted air-conditioning
- Alarm system
- C-bus lighting
- Solid timber brushbox flooring
- Surround sound

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - 400 bottle wine cellar
- Abundant storage

Airconditioning

Flooring

Garage

Security

Air Conditioning

Floorboards

Secure Parking

Alarm System
Fully Fenced
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